Mataguay Council Weekend Fees
Weekend fee
Day use fee

$8 pp Council
$5 pp Council

Range fee

Mataguay Out of Council Scout Weekend Fees
Weekend fee
Day use fee

$10 pp Council
$6 pp Council

Range fee

Archery
BB
0.22
Shotgun

$3 pp per range plus cost of lost or
broken arrows
$1 pp per range
$4 pp per range
$1 per shot

Facility fee
A Frame
Silva Lodge
Old Commissary
Staff Huts
Parker Dining Hall
Retreat Center Dining
Retreat Casita
Retreat ADA Casita
Boats
Canoes (10)
Canoes (10)
Rowboats (6)
Rowboats (6)

Mataguay Non BSA Weekend Fees
Weekend fee
Day use fee

$12 pp Council
$7 pp Council

Range fee

Archery
BB
0.22
Shotgun

$4 pp per range plus cost of lost or
broken arrows
$2 pp per range
$5 pp per range
$1.50 per shot

Archery
BB
0.22
Shotgun

$5 pp per range plus cost of lost or
broken arrows
$2 pp per range
$6 pp per range
$2 per shot

$75 weekend
$125 weekend
$100 weekend
$10 per person weekend
$150 per weekend
$150 per weekend
$400 per night
$300 per night

Facility fee
A Frame
Silva Lodge
Old Commissary
Staff Huts
Parker Dining Hall
Retreat Center Dining
Retreat Casita
Retreat ADA Casita

$85 weekend
$150 per weekend
$125 weekend
$12 per person weekend
$175 per weekend
$175 per weekend
$440 per night
$330 per night

Facility fee
A Frame
Silva Lodge
Old Commissary
Staff Huts
Parker Dining Hall
Retreat Center Dining
Retreat Casita
Retreat ADA Casita

$100 weekend
$175 per weekend
$150 weekend
$15 per person weekend
$200 per weekend
$200 per weekend
$440 per night
$330 per night

weekend $12 per day
weekend $9 per 1/2 day
weekend $15 per day
weekend $9 per 1/2 day

Boats
Canoes (10)
Canoes (10)
Rowboats (6)
Rowboats (6)

weekend $17 per day
weekend $12 per 1/2 day
weekend $17 per day
weekend $12 per 1/2 day

Boats
Canoes (10)
Canoes (10)
Rowboats (6)
Rowboats (6)

weekend $20 per day
weekend $15 per 1/2 day
weekend $20 per day
weekend $15 per 1/2 day

COPE

$125 Minimum
$25 per person
Maximum 30 people

COPE

$200 Minimum
$35 per person
Maximum 30 people

COPE

$200 Minimum
$40 per person
Maximum 30 people

RV sites

$15 per night

RV sites

$25 per night

RV sites

$25 per night

